Chinese Story Time
Kit No. 1: Bears

Contents:

Information: Early Literacy (in Chinese)
Book: Polar bear, polar bear, what do you hear?
Book: We’re going on a bear hunt
Book: Brown bear, brown bear, what do you see?
Song: 當我們同在一起
Song: 小星星
Song: 我的朋友在哪裏
Song: 十個手指頭
Rhyme: 蟲兒的歌
Rhyme: 數蛤蟆
Rhyme: 我拍一你拍一
Game: We are going on a bear hunt
Chinese Story Time
Kit No. 2: Humorous Stories

Contents:

Information: Early Literacy (in Chinese)
Book: Chameleon swims
Book: Guji Guji
Book: Duck on a bike
Song: 當我們同在一起
Song: 小星星
Song: 我的朋友在哪裏
Song: 十個手指頭
Rhyme: 蟲兒的歌
Rhyme: 數蛤蟆
Rhyme: 我拍一你拍一
Chinese Story Time
Kit No. 3: Colors

Contents:

Information: Early Literacy (in Chinese)
Book: 愛瑪的顏色 / Elmer’s Colours
Book: 彩虹魚 / The Rainbow Fish
Book: 火車快跑 / Freight Train
Book: 拼拼湊湊的變色龍 / The Mixed-Up Chameleon
Rhyme: 打棗
Flannel Board Story: 拿不定主意的變色龍 / The Chameleon Cannot Make Up His Mind
Song: 當我們同在一起
Song: 小星星
Song: 頭、肩膀、膝蓋、腳趾頭
Song: 十個手指頭
Chinese Story Time
Kit No. 4: Children

Contents:

Information: Early Literacy (in Chinese)
Book: Lola 和圖書館 / Lola at the Library
Book: 左搖右擺的牙齒 / The Wobbly Wobbly Tooth
Book: 怪獸在哪裏 / Where the Wild Things Are
Rhyme: 打棗
Flannel Board Story: 拿不定主意的小鴨子 / The Duckling Cannot Make Up His Mind
Song: 當我們同在一起
Song: 小星星
Song: 頭、肩膀、膝蓋、腳趾頭
Song: 十個手指頭
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Chinese Story Time
Kit No. 5: Children & Activities

Contents:

Information: Early Literacy (in Chinese)
Book: 咪吱作響的門 / The Squeaky Door
Book: 步行穿過森林 / Walking through the Jungle
Book: 怪獸在哪裏 / Where the Wild Things Are
Board Book: Dear Zoo
Storytelling: The Big Turnip --- 拔蘿蔔
Flannel Board Story: 拿不定主意的小鴨子 / The Duckling Cannot Make Up His Mind
Song: 當我們同在一起
Song: 小星星
Song: 找朋友